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ASUS 90XB04AN-BDS010 laptop dock/port replicator Docking
Black

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90XB04AN-BDS010

Product name : 90XB04AN-BDS010

- Single-cable connection for conveniently expanding your laptop’s connectivity options
- Four USB 3.0 ports with fast-charge support for quickly charging your portable device
- Slim design is ideal for ultraportable laptops
- Adjustable stand props up laptop for better viewing angles and improved airflow
- Kensington Lock slot for physical device protection
19V /4.37A 65W, DC IN x1, TYPE C x1, DVI-I, VGA, 290g

ASUS 90XB04AN-BDS010 laptop dock/port replicator Docking Black:

Newly upgraded ASUS USB3.0 HZ-3B Docking Station lets you easily connect your laptop to all your
accessories, and also gives you convenient network and audio connections! It connects to your PC via a
single USB cable, and features two USB 3.0 ports on each side that now support a powerful fast-charge
function for quickly recharging your portable devices. We’ve also added a USB Type-C (USB-C) port for
fast and convenient device connections via the revolutionary any-way-up connector design.

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Docking
USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
ports quantity * 4

HDMI ports quantity * 1
VGA (D-Sub) ports quantity 1
DVI-I ports quantity 1
Microphone in *
DC-in jack
Audio (L/R) out 1

Network

Ethernet LAN *
Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 1
Ethernet LAN data rates 10,100,1000 Mbit/s

Performance

Card reader integrated *
Product colour * Black

Power

AC input voltage 19 V
Output current 4.37 A

Weight & dimensions

Width 335 mm
Depth 65.7 mm
Height 24.1 mm
Weight 290 g

Packaging content

AC adapter included
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